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having the form and nature 
of a bead." Thua, the young 
French lady used the word 
correctly when she said of her 
pets, " I like horses, I like dogs, 
I like parrots ; in short, I like 
everything that is lH~U~ly I" 

Beasts (American cadets). At 
the United States Military Aca· 
demy, at W e&-t Point, new cadets 
are 80 called. More appro· 
priste and suggestive terms
though not 80 forcibl~e used 
at the Royal Military Aca· 
demy, Sandhurst-" Snooker," 
"Johnny;" "bejants" (bt'jarmu) 
is applied to freshmen at Aber· 
decn Unin:rsity. 

Beat, to (American), to cheat, or 
"do " one out of money in any 
way. 

Two of these eating establi:iihments are 
large and busy places, wherein two good 
di_<hes can be lud for a dia>e (fivepencc). 
It is s."l.id th.lt the waiters are all athletes 
and skilled bouncers, who are more re
spected by the public than any waiters 
ever were· before. It is like trifling with 
dynamite to try ta htal one of these places 
out of a dinner, and the bummer who does 
so i.< described a• looking and feeling as if 
he lud been through a rolling·mill when 
hL< waiter ha.< tired of toying with him.
CI<icaca TriM.IU. 

To "bftU hollow," to " b<at 
into fits," to "beat badly," to 
surpass or excel. A man who 
is wholly exhausted is said to 
be "deacl-bcat.'' 
"That btat& the bugs I" (Ame

rican). The phrase is used to 
denote anything stupendous, 
incredible, incomwcusurablc. 

Probably from an old story in 
which some bugs showed as
tounding sagacity and achieved 
some wonderful feat in order to 
baflle their tormentor and extri
cate themselves from a perilous 
position. Another version is 
that a man to prevent the bugs 
from getting to his bed, made 
a circle of tar round it. Then 
they climbed up to the ceiling, 
and fell or jumped down on the 
bed. Finally, he made another 
circle of tar on the ceiling, and 
that "blat the bugs." 
"Well, if this don'tl>tat the bugs I" he'd 

say. ,. \Vhat a !Opot o' work this is, sar· 
uinly. "-Sam Slick. 

:Mr. Atkin, in his " House 
Scraps," has a story of a dog
that certainly "beau the bugs." 
"One said hi~< dog- was so clever 
that it would not go out with 
him unless his cartridges fit his 
gun. • \Vell, old man, I must. 
admit that your dog- i~< above 
the average, but I'll back mine 
against him for a fiver. I was 
in our lane the other evening, 
when my dog pointec.l at a wan 
I hac! never seen before, and as 
nothing would make him move, 
I went up to the man and saitl, 
• Sir, would you oblige me with 
your name 1' • Yes, sir, my 
name is Partri<l!{e.' " 

Beat, a (journali~tic). "To have 
a beat on one," is to call on one. 
On my return home 1 lw.tl what jour· 

nalists call a l>tc•t on nearly all my 
a.:qu~1inta11Ct:!>, tu whnm I h:1d rnth.:h that 
w:.b stran).!t= and \\'Vmlcrful to tell concern
in.L! my tr~l\'cl.:'I , -IV . • ·1 . /'t.~.!cJn: lJ.J;t'" tlu 
Is lands. 
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